
No.24-1/2012-T&C-CM                   Date: 13.04.2012 
Circular T&C-CM No. 3/12-13 

 
Sub: Clarification on revision of prepaid CDMA tariff plans to comply with TRAIs Telecom 
Consumer Protection Regulation, 2012 dated 06.01.2012 –reg. 

 
Kindly refer to this office order of even No. dated 20.03.2012 and clarification dated 09.04.2012 

vide which prepaid tariffs were revised under CDMA services. Since, offering freebies of Rs.900 with 
sale of IFWT over a period of 9 months @ Rs.100 per month as per para (iii) (b) of the order dated 
20.03.2012 and clarification at Sl. No. (3) are not technically feasible, it has been decided by 
competent authority to offer freebies with hardware sale as per circular No.3-23/2007-R&C dated 
09.04.2012 as under:- 

Talk time of Rs.100 (On-net + Off-net)   - First month 
Additional talk value in Rs.800 (On-net) - First month to eighth month @ Rs.100/Month. 
 

2. In addition to above, based on queries raised by field units/WINs, the following 
clarifications are also issued. 
Sl. No. Query Clarification/Modification 

1 Whether provision of new connection 
against the existing circle specific 
promotional plans/STVs approved by 
ECT/BSNL C.O. will continue till its validity?  

As per para 10 of order dated 20.03.2012, all 
the circle specific plans need to be recasted 
as per the TRAI guidelines by the stipulated 
time frame.  

2 Whether the existing customers of the 
withdrawn plans will continue for 90 days in 
their respective plans for availing the tariff 
for 90 days from the date of last 
connections as per TRAI guidelines?  

The existing customers of the withdrawn 
plans will continue to avail the existing tariff 
till its validity.  

 
3. All other terms and conditions will remain the same. 
4. This circular is issued based on the approval of the Competent Authority in NWP-CDMA cell 
File No.69-03/2009-CDMA/Tariff/Vol III/Pt.IX. For queries/clarification/ feedback in respect of above 
tariff, the communication may be addressed to GM (NWP- CDMA/WiMAX), Corporate Office, BSNL, 
New Delhi. 

 
To 
All CGMs- Telecom Circles/ Telephone Districts.   

Copy to: 
1) CMD, BSNL. 
2) Directors- CM/CFA/E/HR/F, BSNL. 
3) ED-F/CA/NB, BSNL. 
4) All PGMs / GMs, BSNL C.O. 
5) GM (IT) - for making necessary update in website and place in news item. 
6) Sr.GMs (Sales & Marketing)-for giving publicity.  
7) GMs (CMTS/CDMA-Billing Centre).  
8) Director General P & T Audit, Delhi- 110054. 
9) OL Section –for Hindi version. 
10) Guard file. 
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